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Murray
Prepared in the Interest of the People

Dep
Surrounding Especially

Be Ready
An Opportunity

One often hears, "If only
had a little money could make
a fortune,"

Why not be ready op-

portunity knocks at your door?

2

Plan to vlace
certain percentage ofyour sal-
ary business profits.

Then when the main chance
comes along you'll be ready
for it.

Banking in every form.

Four per cent interest time deposits.
Our deposits are protected by the State Guaranty Law.

SSURRAY STATE BANK
J. P. Shradcr. of Oiuaha. was a

Murray visitor Tuesday.
Albert Wheeler was visiting with

county scat friends last Saturday
evening.

D. Wheeler was a Plattsmouth
visitor last Saturday afternoon and
evening.

Mark White shipped two cars
cattle to the South Omaha market on
Tuesday evening.

A. L. Baker and Arch Sheperdson
were Plattsmouth visitors on last
Sunday evening.

Jack West shipped a of hogs
to the South Omaha market Tuesday
evening of this week.

Philip Ilild was looking after
some matters of business in the
county feat last Saturday.

The corn shellers once more
busy in this locality, and corn is
moving into Murray quite rapidlyt

D. Young held the lucky num-
ber on the Wm. Gilmore Red Cross
pony at Plattsmouth last Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Sarah Young returned home
from Plattsmouth last Saturday, at
which place she has been visiting
with Mrs. Taylor.

The little Mr. and Mrs.
Al Murdock has been numbered
with the sick for the past few days,
threatened with an attack of ty-
phoid fever.

Frank "allery returned home on
last Friday evening from Perkins
county, where has been looking
after his crops and other business,
lie reports crops looking fine in
that part of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gruber have
--moved from Murray to the Mrs.
Asch farm Southeast of town, where
they will make their home in the
future. Mr. Gruber is looking af-
ter the farm work for Ms. Asch.
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Mrs. Gansemer and Mrs. Barrows
were Omaha visitors Tuesday.

Ern Carroll and wife were visit-
ing with home folks last Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Carroll was an Omaha
visitor last Saturday.

W. G. Boedeker was looking after
some matters of business iu the
county court Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pettit are re-

joicing this week over the arrival
of a fine baby girl at their home on
May 5th.

Joe Dietl is sporting a fine new
Velie car this week, which he pur-

chased through the L. H. Puis agency
in Murray last week.

Louie Friedrich and family and
Philip 4ijld and family spent last
S;iuday in Murray, guests at the
home of M. and Mrs. L. II. Puis.

Ed Baker, who has been wrest-
ling with a siege of the small poc
at his home west of Murray for the
past few days, is getting along
very nicely at this time.

J. O. Parr arrived in Murray on
Monday, from his home at Sheridan,
Indiana. Mrs. Parr has been here
for the past few days, at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Brendel.

The plasterers are - getting in
their work on the new Puis home in
Murray this week. The brick work
has been moving quite rapidly the
past week, and before many days.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie will be located
in their" magnificent new home.

Dr. Dermody came down Tuesday
from Omaha, and in company with
Dr. Gilmore, went to the Henry
Shoemaker home near Nehawka, to
perform an operation upon Mrs.
Shoemaker for an abcess. From all
early symptoms the operation was
successful, and the patient is getting
along very nicely.

A Serious in

There is no doubt about this, and it isn't a question
of price that confronts every merchant, but a question of
where can I buy. You see any reason for this? Yes
there is: One manufacturer with whom we placed our
orders advised he would be able to ship just 50 due
to the government having placed orders for five million
yards of denims with the mills from whom we bought
supplies. In spite of this shortage we offer you for your
immediate purchase:- -

Genuine Steifel Indigo StripeX)veralls. .......... .$1.75
" Jackets 175

" Indigo (plain blue) Overalls 2.00
" Jackets.... ..2.00

Heavy Express Stripe Overalls. . . . 2.C0
Kiki Unionalls. . 2.50

This is honest dope, and your loss if you don't get
on while the get'ins good.

Bfliatt BL
MURRAY,

For

L

Tutt,
NEBRASKA

Condition Overalls!

artment
Frank Good was visiting with

Omaha friends last Sunday.
Mrs. George Rhoden has been im- -'

any the theany

mail

proving for the past few Murray Tuesday afternoon.
eggs for sale at" 50 cents a Harry D. Smith, of Blair, Nebras-settin- g.

Oldham Stock Farm. J l;a, here Monday looking after
Mrs. Ona Lawton was visiting with the erection of the monument be-

friends in Lincoln last week. j longing to the Oldhams.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Young were

Plattsmouth visitors last Saturday. ; lor the First nistrict of Cass COUnty
Dr. B. F. Brendel and J. O. ParrjAvill in Murray-o- u Wednesday,

were Omaha visitors Tuesday of this May 15th There will be two ses- -
week- - , sions, afternoon and evening. Thev

Ray Frans, of Union, was visiting Y4.m he held at the Chj.istian church
Murray friends Tuesday after- - an(1 surir;er wm bo SPrvp,i tnp fipl(

noon.
Wanted in Murray: 15 more ladies

to make sweaters for the Murray
Red Cross.

The Library Association will meet
in regular session the last Tuesday
of this month. i

Russell, the son of Mr. and Mrs. !

Cornelius Bengen, has been on the
sick list this week.

A. B. Boedeker shipped a car load
of cattle to the South mar-
ket Tuesday afternoon. '

Will Philpot shipped two cars of
j

cattle to the South Omaha market
luesuay ot tnis weeK. j

!

The Oldham residence is being
wired this week preparatory to in-

stalling electric lights.
Oldham Stock Farm shipped seven

head of their pigs to Iowa and Wy-

oming Monday of this week.
The children at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. George Shrader, Jr., have
been numbered among the sick for
the past few days.

Gus Hansen and family, of near
Nehawka, were here on last Sunday
and spent the day with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hi Id.

Henry Creamer, who is still con-

fined to his home recovering from
his recent illness, is improving slow-
ly at this time.

Dorothy, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wehrbein, has
been quite sick for the past few days
suffering with scarlet fever.

Miss Etta Nickels was in Murray
on Tuesday afternoon and returned
home with her Saxon car, the first
time she has driven it home.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Lioyd was brought -- home from
the hospital in Omaha last week, at
which place 'an operation was per-
formed its neck.

The foundation is being laid this
week for the new Murray home of
Mrs. Joe Sans. Young & Scotton arc
doing the wo.rk. This will be one
of the modern homes of Murray.

The L. H. Puis garage 'was on the
job with their truck service again
this week, taking a load of hogs to
the South Omaha market for Mr.
Schaffer. Fred Hild took them to
the market.

E. E. Moore, one of the boss work-
men in the repair department of
the Puis garage in Murray, took a
few days' vacation last week and
went down to his old home at Mary-vill- e,

Missouri. After spending a
few days with relatives and friends,
he returned to Murray Sunday even-
ing with his automobile.

Pauline Oldham got tangled up
with some of her pet- - bees the past
week, several of them getting angry
with her and proceeding to declare
war upon their mistress. The re-

sult was that Miss Oldham was stung
several times, and as has been prov-

en before, bee stings are very poiso-
nous to her, and she was very sick
for several hours.

C. P. Bates, of Collins, Wyoming,
was in Murray Tuesday, a guest at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Gil-

more. Mr. Bates came down from
Omaha, where he had sold six cars
of sheep that were shipped in
Wyoming. He departed Monday ev-

ening for Oklahoma for a visit with
his parents before returning to his
western home. Mr. Bates is a cous-
in of Mrs. Gilmore.

Strawberry Plants.
Progressive Everbearing, 75c per

100; Senator Dunlap, 50c per 100,
K. L. Kniss.

IV... R. VQUNS

AUCTIONEER

Always Ready for Sale
Dates far or near.

RATES REASONABLE
SATISFACTION 0E NO PAY!

REVERSE ALL CALLS

Telephone 1511 Murray Exchange

I of readers of
Journal know of social
event or Item of interest in
this vicinity, and will
lame to this office, it will ap-
pear under this heading. We
want aline wsltema Editor
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C. F. Harris was in Murray Tues
day.

Fred Young, of Union, was in

i The Sabbath school convention

(gates and visitors in the Presb'yter- -

ian church by the ladies of the two
congregations.

There will be preaching at the
Christian church in Murray on nest

(Lord's day. May 12. Brother C. E.
Hanna, of Bethany, will conduct
the morning service. In the even-
ing he will be assisted by two speak-
ers and a male quartette will also
be present from Plattsmouth. The
subject for the evening will be the
"Special Emergency Drive."

Mr. and Mrs. Mark White, Mr.
and Mrs. John Mlervdrieks and son
Vern, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rav, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Thompson and baby,
George, were visiting last Sunday at
the home of Dave Hiatt, at Sidney,
Iowa, going via the auto route. Mr.
Hiatt had just returned from a sani-
tarium at Savannah, Mo., where he
had been receiving treatment, and
was greatly --benefitted from the
tattle.

Notice, S. W. F. C.
The S. F. C. will meet at the

home of Mrs. George Ray, on Wed-
nesday, May lath. All members are
requeued to be present.

CARD OF APPRECIATION.

I wish to take thisncthod of ex-

pressing my most sincere tharks to
the people of this city ard vicinity,
and Murray for their liberal dona-
tions for the Fancy Work Booth. Al-

so, Mrs. Joseph Droege for her un
tiring and splendid efforts in solicit
ing for the Fancy Work Booth. C. E.
Wescott's Sons' store for the use of
their advertising space in the Jour
nal, Mr. Fred Wagner for the use of
some fables, and those who so kind-
ly assisted me at the Booth during
the Red Cross Fair.

Those holding the lucky numbers
in the raffling are:

Large Centerpiece Mrs. Jocn
Iliher No. 1G7.

Ladies Hat, A. M: Arrics No 17..
Doll's Hat, Florence Olson No.

70.
Pillow. George Gobelman No. il.
Flag Sofa Pillow, T. II. Pollock

No. 44.
Pillow Top, Philip Theirolf No.

54.
White Runner, Major I. Hall-- No.

16.
Sport Goods For Skirt, E. C. Har-

ris No. 9.
Traveling Case, W. M. Barclay

No. lfi.
Thoe who have not secured their

prizes can do so by calling at the
Journal office at any time.

MRS. R. A. BATES,
Chairman of Fancy Work Booth.

MOTHER DIES AT OMAHA.

From Monday's Daily.
Antone Klabines, of this city de-

parted this morning for Leigh. Ne-
braska, called there by the death of
bis mother, Mrs. Mary Klabines, who
died at a hospital at Omaha last
Saturday after an operation there
last Tuesday. Mrs. Mary Klabines
was well along in years and hr.d been
sick for some time. The husband.
Antone Klabines, sr.. had died some
five years since. The funeral will
be at Leigh, to which the son here
goes to attend.

SELLS MANY CARS LAST WEEK.

From Monday's Daily.
Business is pretty good in all lines,

notwithstanding the war demands
there is plenty of money to otJier
things, during the last week the T.
H. Pollock company sold and deliv-
ered cars to the following people:
Will Howard, John B. Kaffenberger,
Mary. Becker, Ed. J. Dutz. C. L. May-ab- b,

John Neitzcl jr., George Standcr,
Lawrence Iske and Tom J. Ti.liscn,
all purchased touring cars, while
Ralph J. Haynie purchased a touriug
car, and Thomas J. Will purchased
a Sedan. This makes' a good many
cars when one thinks of the amount
of cars there are in use now, and of
all ether things which nnney Is de-

manded for. and Ehows that the peo-

ple are confident' that busines is to- -
ing to continue good.

THE NON-PARTISA- N LEAGUE
- OPERATIONS IN NEBRASKA

Alvo. Nebr., April 20, 191S.
To the Editor :- -

The Non-partis- an articles that aie
now published in our daily press sent

i from non-partis- an league offices at
St. Paul, signed "Non-partisa- n

League" by W. W. Liggett, of St.
Paul, trying to defend Townley,
President of the League, and to cov-

er up their disloyal work, and pluck
Nebraska farmers of $16.00 a piece
should never be published in cur
daily papers.

They state that the farmers of
North Dakota have lost money by a
dockage system in their state; also
that there are more cars of No. 1

wheat shipped from terminal elevat-
ors than received; that the terminal
elevators buy wheat for No. 2 aud
ship it out for No. 1; the facts are
wheat in Minnesota and in eastern
Dakota whfre rain fall is normal
bleaches in the shock and fal's be
low the test required for No. 1

wheat. The terminal elevator and
mills also buy wheat the same time
from the dry region of the Dp.kotas
and Montana that is hard and dry
and tests more than is required for
No. 1 wheat and by mixing they can
get out a large per cent of No. 1

wheat. The same is true in Nebras-
ka. The terminal elevator at Omaha
or Kansas City buys our eastern Ne-

braska wheat where rain fall is nor-
mal and it conies from the shock
testing 57 and 58 lbs. and grades No.
3. Our mills and eleva'Srs at the
same time buy wiicat from western
Nebraska that is hard and dry, and
tests from fiO to 63 lbs. By raixi.ig
the two and cleaning it they make it
test 60 lbs. grades No. 1 and No. 2

This enables them to pay more and
they do pay more for our wheat, and
especially the low grades than they
could if they had to grind each sep
arately and be compelled to make a
low grade of flour out of the low
grade wheat. In a small way, we do
the same thing at our country eWat-tor- s.

We mix what we get and grade
it up. The difference In the dock
age system, docking spring wheat in
the north that is full of weed seeds
by taking off 2 lbs. to the bushel for
weed seeds or from 2 to 5 cents per
bushel is nothing to the farmer?. The
net price received is just the same.
We don't dock wheat in pounds at
countrv elevators in Nebraska: it
don't contain foul seed to any great
extent like northern whtat. Our
Kansas and .Nebraska winter wheat
covers the ground early and smoth-
ers the weeds.

We are now under IT. S. Govern-
ment inspection at all markets in
the United States, and have been
since Jul1, and there is not a word
of truth in any of these non-partis- an

.articles in regard to the grad'ng of
grain in either Nebraska or Dakota.
Our grain is all graded at all termi-
nal markets by disinterested govern-
ment inspectors. Those non-partis- an

articles are all camouflage to cover
up their tracks. They say they want
to improve market conditions for
wheat. Was it market conditions for
wheat they were adjusting whon
they sent lobbyists to the special
session of our legislature to kill the
Sedition Bill and the Potash Bill?
Was to improve the market condi-
tions for wheat when they got a
member of the non-partis- an league
who was also a member of the legis-
lature to rise in his seat, and offer
free transportation to the entire leg-

islature in automobiles (that would
have cost hundreds of dollars) to a
distant county to the town of Wahoo
to attend a disloyal meeting that
they hoped to hold in Wahoo. but
were prohibited from so doirg by
the loyal people of Saunders County.
(Only four member went and the
leader fooled three of those into go-

ing by his deception.)
The Non-partis- an league was the

only party that fought the Sedition
B4II, all other parties vere loyal,
and did not fear the Sedition Bill.
The Non-partis- an workers are com-

posed of two classes, the officers and
men like Evans and Wood paid
agents, draw salaries and commis-
sions. The other workers aie re-

tired farmers who are promised the
office of Governor. Uniled States
Senator, etc., and are deceived into
working for the league. Their craze
for office makes them throw their
loyalty to the winds. We thank the
lord that there nre only two promi-

nent farmers of this class in the State
of Nebraska.

During the Civil war, the northern
branch of the Democratic party re-

mained loyal; the Republican party
was loyal, and in order to have a
party to work with, southern spies
and disloyal men in the north organ-
ized a Copper-hea- d party called the
Knights of the Golden Circle.

In the present war, the foreign
spies know that the Democratic
party would remain loyal; they knew
the Republican party would he loyal,
so in 1915, one year after the present
war commenced, disloyal men a.d

j foreign spies floated the non-partis- an

lcague, In the wheat districts of the
North Dakota, they organized the
same kind of a party under a differ-

ent name. In the wheat districts of
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AND WE WANT TO TELL YOU THAT WE

ARE ON DECK WITH A FINE LINE

OF
Work Cloves, Hats Staw and Felt. Also,
Caps for Spring and Summer. Fine line of
Work and Dress Shirts at prices below
normal.

Puis & Gansemer,
MURRAY, NEBRASKA

Argentine and also in Russia. They
want to discourage the farmer in re-

gard to raising wheat. They pre-

tend to be the farmers friend, while
the cold facts are they are the farm-
ers deadliest enemy. What more
evidence can the Nebraska farmers
want against the non-partis- an

league. The United States Govern-
ment officials investigated them and
found them disloyal, and arrested
their leaders, some of them are now
out under bonds. The state officials
of Minnesota investigated them and
found them guilty. Townley, the
president of the league, admitted at
a hearing that he helped organize
the peoples Council that Gov. Lowd-e- n

of Illinois had to call out the
troops to suppress. Our 11 members
of the Council of Defense, in Ne-

braska, investigated them, and con-

demned them. The Farmers Union
officers of Nebraska investigated
their workings, and refused to en
dorse them. Mr. Shorthill. who is
the head officer of a line of farmers
elevators in Nebraska, condemns
them. Judge Slama of Wahoo, one
of the most patriotic men in this
state, investigated them and found
hem guilty. They have two sources

from which they may get money to
operate with, the $16.00 a head they
pluck from Nebraska farmers, and
what they may receive from foreign
spies. JOHN MURTEY.

LOUISVILLE HIGH SCHOOL PAND.

From Monday's Dailj.
The people of Plattsmouth and the

management of the Red Cross Fair,
should have a warm spot in their
hearts for the High School band of
Louisville, for their portion in the
making of the fair a success. At
their own expense they came down to
"Plattsmouth and' played, the special
numbers which everybody emjoyed
and marched in the parade. AH tiit
was done to bear their expenses was
that they were given their supper.
They hired their transportation, and
came with a good will and encour-
aging disposition. This looks good
to us, in the matter of their work lor
the cause, it being unselfish, and
showing they wanted to serve.

FALLS AND BREAKS HIP.

From Monday's Dally.
Yesterday morning while L. II.

Kearnes was out on the back porch
of his home on north Eighth street,
he slipped and fell, breaking his hip
bone, which added to the matter of
his having been very sick before
making his condition very grave. Mr.
Kearnes whose health has not ben
good for some time has been very
patient in his suffering and has born
the "pain of his sickness herotically,
but this added suffering will make it
even more difficult to bear.

PLAYED GOOD BALL YESTERDAY

From Monday's Daily.
Charles Gradoville at the game

yesterday played good ball, in ibe
position of catcher. We have had a
good catcher heretofore in Mr. Her-ol- d,

but he said with the limited
number of players, it would be neces-
sary to take some other place, and
asked Mr. Gradoville to take his
place as catcher. Charlie made some
extra good plays, and no one was dis
appointed in his work.

THEY HAVE ALL
TAKEN THE FIFiY

From Monday's Daily.
The committee who have the mat-

ter in charge in the precinct of se-

curing the subscription for the bond3
and who are now asking for the
fifty dollar ones on time, as p?r the
proposition of tho president, have
all taken one on this same proposi-
tion, they are: John F. Wehrbe:n.
Will Rummell. Joseph J. Johns jn,
Albert A. Wetencarap, George V.

Snyder. B. W. Livingston. Ralph J.
Haynie and Luke L. Wiles. This

n Iaureiv ief

Soon!

proposition which is meeiing w;'h
ready repon.-- e all over the country
is going to bring a large amount of
money into the frnd. and we all
know it is needed bud enough. The
boys are doing their part over tln--e- ,

let us get after our's Iktc. Ti;i-

matter of five dollars p r inynth i.

what most any of us can do. TJ e
president has asked for one million,
to take home of this matter, will you
be one of the number.

This will make $r.0,uoo,otift.to but
then that will be taken and more to
We should take five times that
amount .and not feel it. But the
government will.be sustained by it.
We have to sacrifue in order to ac-

complish anything. We have a n.r..i's
size job on our hands let us ;. after
it like men. Ve are going to v.in
this war, and come let u- - do i now,
no use to put it off until next sum-
mer.

COMPLETED THE PLASTERING

The workmen who have been en-

gaged in the plastering of the T. II.
Pollock Auto Co., new building have
completed their work, and today tie-part- ed

for their home in Omaha. TliL
building which i now Hearing com-

pletion is one of the subsf ant ir.l
achievements of the year 1IU7 ard
191 S, and which is ad-lin- to t!i"
betterment of the business condi-
tions of the city. 'The gen;iiiin
Messrs. C. Dow and H. C. Baker who
did the work of plastering wire
surely experts at the business, aid
have done an excellent piece of work.

.mm mnKu .. . MimuPjiB ?

This Slogan
"Brighten-Up- "

, applies to everything anJ
everybody. This is the
time of the year to smile
and to make other people
smile. Nature herself is
smiling and she was the
one who originally dis-
covered the Brighten-U- p

idea. The Sherwin-William- s

ComrKiny came
second.

Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS AND VARNISHES

will Brighten Up youi
property there's a
paint, varnish, stain or
enamel for every surface
around your home.
Spring housccleaning
should include liberal
use of Sherwin-William- s
Brighten-U- p Finishes
it's wonderful how "dif-
ferent" they will make
your home and at slight
expense.

" We're agents.

Hurray Hardware and
Implement Go,,

Murray, Nebraska
t


